A review of material flow analysis (MFA) tools, comparison of case studies and analysis of approximately 20 MFA tools (static, semi-empirical models) are performed. The evaluation of the quantification procedures revealed several deficits in the approaches. The following principal complications for a reliable quantification of inputs from the urban water system are identified: (1) frequently insufficient data for urban system model validation (e.g. combined sewer overflow (CSO) discharges); (2) the necessity for additionally quantifying diffuse sources in order to verify modelling results at basin scale, where both input pathways occur, and (3) the contradictions arising when describing the highly dynamic urban system with the help of static MFA models. However, a wise selection of appropriate calculation procedures with regard to the concrete systems characteristics and available data can minimize the model deviations significantly. Criteria and suggestions for designing adapted quantification procedures are given.
INTRODUCTION River basin modelling
According to its key principle of 'Natural System and Human System Integration', integrated water resources management (IWRM) takes the three often conflicting dimensions of ecology, economy and equity (Grambow ) into account. This conflict is especially prevalent in water quality problems of water resources which are subject to various activities and usages. Historically, the expectation has been that models can predict the response of a system to a range of environmental or anthropogenic drivers (Dunn et al. ) . Existing modelling techniques result in quite a wide spectrum of quantification tools (Letcher et al. ; Silgram & Schoumans ; Quinn ; Anthony et al. ) .
At a certain step of an IWRM process it is important to choose an appropriate tool with regard to its complexity and modelling effort requirements. Tränckner et al. () therefore proposes a systematic screening procedure to reduce spatial and causal complexity as a prerequisite to apply dynamic process-oriented models for considering the most relevant deficits and pressures. The primary step of basin system analysis compiles the necessary knowledge of pressures on the system, their quantities and their sources, which are essential for decision support towards water quality management on a river basin scale or catchment planning (Anthony et al. ) .
A model approach based on the methodology of material flow analysis (MFA) can be a useful framework for the screening procedure. MFA is a multidisciplinary systematic assessment of the flows and stocks of materials within a system defined in space and time (Brunner & Rechberger ) . In water quality studies it allows us to identify the causes of surface and groundwater pollution and to propose the most promising preventive means to avoid them (Baccini & Brunner ) . In contrast to dynamic modelling, lower complexity of processes representation and consequently lower input data requirements prevail (Brunner & Rechberger ) .
There are several examples of MFA tool applications for the apportionment of pollution loads sources in river basins (see references later in the text). These are balancing tools, quantifying the matter loads on basin scale, their sources/ sinks and pathways to the basin outlet, where water quality is of special consideration.
Emissions assignment in a river basin: role of urban system
Sources assignment is based on the results of basin modelling (deWitt ) or statistical estimations (Van Drecht et al. ) . The largest uncertainty in these model predictions was considered to be associated with the partitioning of riverine loads between sources, due to uncertain estimates of point source input and the net effect of in-river retention processes (Silgram et al. ) .
In terms of local and acute impacts on the water body urban system emissions can be exceptionally important. Furthermore they can more easily be targeted for control and management compared with nonpoint sources scattered throughout a watershed (Puckett ) . Van Drecht et al.
() estimates that urban emissions generally contribute relatively little to total stream loads compared with nonpoint sources (Figure 1(a) ). Although, our own compilation of different published studies shows a broad range of estimates of nutrient load originating from point sources ( Figure 2 ).
There is also no clear impact of river basin scale on the relevance of point sources impact. While the data of Van Drecht et al. () suggest a decreasing impact with basin size (Figure 1(b) ), the compilation in Figure 2 gives an inverse tendency. One essential reason for the observed diffuse pattern of point sources impact is the population density in the investigated areas as demonstrated by Garnier et al. () .
However, even for the same river basin, the assessed ratio of point sources input deviates and is strongly dependent on the model basis used (Figure 3 ). These uncertainties in the estimates of point sources input are potentially originating from the diverse conceptual definition of point sources, perceived in different models or in model assumptions and approaches. Generally, point sources emissions consider the loads entering the river system from wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) as the overall estimation of an urban system input, with the exception of some approaches.
Therefore, the objectives of this work are: (i) to set up a database of water quality (nutrients) models on river basin scale and their applications; (ii) to assess their compliance with MFA methodology; (iii) to select tools that consider emissions from the urban system; (iv) to analyse the quantification procedure of urban system emissions used in the selected tools; and (v) to recommend a model choice procedure with regard to appropriate quantification of emissions from urban systems.
METHODS

Literature survey
Based on a literature review, models were indentified that can quantify N and P nutrient emissions or/and loads on a catchment scale. In parallel a database of available tools for water quality modelling based on emissions quantification has been compiled.
Selection of models for analysis of urban system input quantification
Catchment scale modelling
With regard to MFA (Brunner & Rechberger ) the system boundaries have to be defined first. A river basin represents a naturally defined system bordered by watershed and catchment outlet. For analysis of urban input quantification, only the tools performing modelling of water quality on a river basin scale have been considered.
Compliance with MFA methodology
The tools based on matter conservation were considered to be in compliance with MFA. Taking into account the representation of conventional processes in MFA as transformation coefficients (Brunner & Rechberger ) , only tools with static calculation approaches were chosen for further analysis. Automatically, the resolution of the models is then limited to annual or sub-annual time-steps. Moreover all selected tools had to be able to describe total emissions of nutrients and their sources assignment.
Urban system
Afterwards the models were assessed based on the criterion, whether they do include the emission from an urban system. The selection of tools for analysis was performed based on consideration of emissions from the urban system due to defined boundary conditions, i.e. including at least one of the below-mentioned compartments of the urban system emitting into surface water.
Urban system compartments
Urban systems are identified as sub-systems of a river basin and its boundaries are delineated by infrastructure distribution. The compartments of this sub-system include the structures visualized in Figure 4 . In terms of MFA these compartments represent processes (Brunner & Rechberger ) where materials such as water and eventually nutrients are introduced. In an urban system we distinguish three types of flows: wastewater flow (F), stormwater flow from sealed areas (S) and treated water flow (E, with reduced material loads). Other flows, such as evaporated/transpired or infiltrated into aquifer are not considered. As nutrient emission pathways into receiving water, several processes have been chosen ( Figure 4 ).
Modelling tool documentation
Availability of tool documentation was chosen as a must have. During the literature survey it was noted that some 
Analysis of quantification procedures
To evaluate the capability of the tools to assess urban system emissions appropriately, a ranking procedure has been applied. Depending on the way models include urban system compartments, points ranging from 0 to 3 were given:
• 0 emissions from specified compartments are not considered • 1 emissions from specified compartments are involved as pure input data • 2 emissions can be assessed based on input data and a simple transport/transformation model • 3 emissions are calculated case specific based on input data and additional systems information using more advanced modelling approaches.
The emissions from inhabitants not connected to the wastewater system (E4, F7) and combined sewer overflow (CSO) are considered separately. Their quantification is usually complicated due to scarce monitoring data to validate a computational approach. Finally, the general legitimacy to apply a computational approach has been discussed with regard to boundary conditions introduced in the models.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of MFA tools
Database and selection of tools
The collected database includes 65 tools for water quality modelling. Among them 42 are able to represent water quality on a basin scale. The compliance with MFA methodology (static models) was found in 23 models. Selection based on inclusion of both point and non-point sources of nutrients results in 18 tools.
Sources apportioning models can be divided into two types: export coefficient models and discharge multiplied by concentration of matter (C × D) approach (Grimvall & Stalnacke ) . Although some selected models have mixed approaches it was decided to split them into these two groups for further analysis. Open tools such as SIMBOX (Schaffner & Scheidegger ) and WEAP () are not regarded, as the elements of water balance and loads can be set up by the user. 
Urban system consideration in export coefficient models
Although these models are based on simple empirical relationships between nutrient generation and catchment characteristics such as climate, topography and land use, the representation of emission loads from the urban system is differing in degree of comprehensiveness. In pure export coefficient models e.g. CMSS ( Figure 5 ). Although in terms of urban system quantification, the model STOFFBI-LANZ () is more comprehensive than others, it is included in this group because it operates with sourcespecific export coefficients.
The calculation approaches of effluents from WWTP (E1, E2), septic tanks (E3) and pit latrines (E4), which are designated as point sources in these models, are based on number of inhabitants and the delivery ratio. The efficiency of wastewater treatment facility (or delivery ratio to a water body) is considered in the tools WATERSN, WBLMER, and WMM. The most simplified way of representing point source emission is the use of official effluent discharge data ( Figure 5) .
STOFFBILANZ is the only tool that considers urban drainage infrastructure and hence allows us to estimate the magnitude of stormwater runoff impacts. But the presented calculation of the load from paved areas diverted into the storm sewer system is valid only for urban areas with a separate sewer system. Without consideration of storm runoff partitioning between drainage systems this approach cannot be applied to an area with varying drainage infrastructure.
Among the presented EC-models a CSO is mentioned only in the WMM tool in terms of input data, i.e. overflow volumes and event mean concentrations should be evaluated based on regional monitoring data, which hardly exist. Inhabitants not connected to the sewer system are accounted for only in STOFFBILANZ, where partitioning of population connection to sewer is considered.
Application legitimacy
In terms of input data requirements and flexibility the ECapproach is very attractive. The models of this type can be run in conditions with data scarcity. The export coefficient values are provided differently: as look up values provided with a model (e.g. CMSS), parameterized through model calibration (MESAW), estimated by regression (SPARROW) or introduced as default values based on data from empirical studies (in Smith et al. () or from references, e.g. WBLMER). Default values of export coefficients should be assigned with special care, because they may significantly vary for the same land use categories even within one river basin (Grimvall & Stalnacke ) .
Therefore EC-models can be applied for primary estimations of two main matter loads from the urban system which have a significant impact on receiving waters: sewage and stormwater runoff. Emissions accounting from the urban system is strongly determined by water services infrastructure, its performance and volumes of water flows. Hence, without case specific parameterization, the application of EC-models may result in insufficient estimation of urban system contribution. If the different urban system sources are included insufficient detail, the export coefficients can be assigned to the desired emissions pathway.
Figure 5 | Urban emission representations in export coefficient models (left) and in C × D-models. R is for relevance of the tool for quantification of urban system emissions.
Urban system consideration in C × D-models
The computational approach of load models is based on two steps. At first, elements of water balance and water flows between subsystems are calculated. Then, nutrient load is calculated via multiplying matter concentrations or specific loads in sub-systems with identified water flow volumes. Therefore, the definition of the emission pathways is strongly determined by the conceptual model implemented in a tool.
The complexity of quantification procedures in this group is extremely heterogeneous ( Figure 5 ). The POL-FLOW (deWitt ), STEPL () and GISPLM () tools quantify surface runoff loads by multiplication of water flow volume with constant specific concentrations, which makes these models similar to the EC-group. Additionally GISPLM includes load reduction factors determined by receiving water proximity.
A more sophisticated approach for surface runoff load quantification is presented in the tool MONERIS (). It allows separate accounting for loads from impervious areas connected (S11, S18) or not (S15, S16) to stormwater sewers and for loads of direct discharges from combined sewers (C7, C11). This approach requires significantly more input data and allows more detailed quantification of the stormwater loads from paved urban areas, than comparable numbers of described emission pathways in the quantification approaches of MOBINEG () and HARP-Guidelines (). The differentiation of sewer systems is an advantage of the MONERIS tool, which allows the quantification of CSO volumes based indeed on German design standards (ATV-128) and adopted for German climatic conditions (MONERIS ).
Although C × D-tools operate with water flows, the quantification of point sources is quite simplified, e.g. as input data ( Figure 5 ). This may be caused by parameterization of water intake and the assumption of the equality between water intake and wastewater discharge. This assumption reduces the number of input data, but the estimation of the matter flux entering WWTPs may deviate from the load introduced after water use. However, wastewater loss is typically in the order of a few % and thus negligible in a balance model.
Application legitimacy
The C × D-approach engages a strong conceptual background for loads quantification on basin scale. The application of these models should be performed with special care to data availability for the studied river basin. Moreover, the approaches (such as MONERIS, STEPL) include regional-specific features in their input data and quantification procedures. Therefore, their application to different natural and infrastructural conditions demands good modelling experience for parameter adaptation to local conditions.
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
Analysis of 18 MFA tools (static, semi-empirical models) has shown that, regarding the crucial importance of urban systems for water quality, the modelling approaches for emissions from those systems have to be improved. Independently of model type the basic loads, i.e. load from sewage and runoff from paved areas, are introduced in all models. But the consideration of other urban emissions varies significantly. This concerns the deficits in the conceptual representation of urban systems as well as the quantification procedures involved in a tool.
Typical constraints for an appropriate quantification of urban system sources are:
• coarse definition of urban system boundaries and compartments;
• disagreement in type of pollution source; • inadequate quantification approaches for CSOs and stormwater runoff;
• poor consideration of WWTP efficiency; • high requirements on input data, instead of a computational approach;
• doubtful transferability of reference pollutant concentrations/loads to other systems.
Summarizing, no quantification approach will be able to overcome the above mentioned deficits completely. However a wise selection of appropriate calculation procedures with regard to the concrete systems characteristics and available data can minimize the model uncertainty significantly.
Based on the results of this study for the IWRM decision making, we propose to use:
• Export coefficient models, when available data are scarce, or the impact of urban system emissions is a priori known to be less relevant.
• More comprehensive quantification of urban emission pathways with C × D-models, applied to areas with greater urban pressures. However, data availability must be satisfactory.
• In the basins with higher population density and heterogeneous urban infrastructure, an explicit urban MFA tool modelling results in the basin model as boundary conditions.
